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Ancient A~arm Clock I Glee Clubs to ~lng O~Book Editor 

Goes Off, Now Appears , at Teachers Meet AsL d ' 
What _ h~s happened to the faith'ful . ~s Stu ents 

Four Freshmen Go 
in Speakers' Bureau 

old alarm clock that stood on 'the Music Dep~!-'tment.Prepares f r Ong '. ~ me allety 
shelf of the cupboard in 128r It was Programs for State 0 , 

Lowerclassmen Win Half 
. Open Member

ships . 
Ruth Dahl to Be' Business 

Manager of Sec-

-there and it is no more, so it must • . Convention ._ 
have gone off. Staff Organizes in Prelimin-

Miss Penelope Smith, to whom the Musical entertainment for the Ne- M t· f 
object of interest belongs, has at last ary ee Ing 0 

Four freshmen, Lee MacArthur, 

Elairre Buffi, Barrett Hollister, and 
Virginia Ralph, won four of the eight 
vacant places in Speakers' Bureau as 
a result of the tryoutB held' last 

Thursday and Friday afternoons in 
the aU,ditorium. The other succes!;
ful candidates were: sophomores, 

Jack Hall, Rose .Lehman, and Jose
phine Monheit; jup.ior, Ruth Correa; 
seniors, Finley McGrew and Robert 
Thomps.on. To gain membership, 
contestants gave three-minutes talks 

tion revealed its whereabouts. The alarm braska State Teachers' convention to Year 
be held November 5 and 6 at Techni-

I Seniors Elect President 
clock, for Miss Smith's convenience, 
has been placed in the drawer of her 
desk, but not content to l1e there so 
inconspicuously, the clock occasion
ally rings its warning to the sleep
ers In the clas-s to wake up, thus 

causing quite a stir in the room. 

cal high school has been planned by 

the Junior and Senior Glee clubs Aim to Rank Highest 

Roger McCammon to Head 
Home Room Meet

ings 

Ruth Thomas was elected editor 
and Ruth Dahl business manager of 
the J anuary section of the O-Book 
last Tuesday morning in room 220, 

Senior hom~room. The class was or
ganized a week ago Thursday when 

officers 
elected. 

and class sponsor were 

The clock is a very old model, 
almost antique in fac t, with a large 

alarm bell on the top. According to 
Miss Smith, the timepiece is so old 
that it is no longer able to stand up; 
it has to lie down to run at all. 

Once in a while it even ceases tick
ing entirel-y lI:nd just rests for a time. 
Then when it becomes entirely re

cuperated it goes on telling time and 

under the direction of Mrs. Elsie 

Howe Swanson and Mrs. Carol Mar
hoff Pitts. The Senior mixed chorus 
will sing for the general session i'n 

the auditorium at 9 o'clock ,a. m., 
while the " Junior Glee clubs and 
Senior chorus will preBent Blillections 
for the geography leachers' sessions. 

"Fantasy on a Russian Folk Tune," 
by Andrew Pletisheyeff, arranged by 

Samuel IUchard Gaines,. will be the 
first Belection of Senior Boys' l:\nd 

Girls' Glee clubs. This number wil! 

The new editor is a member of the warning students to stay awake in 

be accompanied by a two-violin obli
gato played by Louise Schnauber ' 26 

and .Jessie Stirling '27. 
Junior Honor Society, Greenwich , ~lass. 

Villagers, Quill and Scroll , Press The Girls ' Glee club will sing 
"Chanson Joyeuse de Noel," by Ge
vaert, in French. Horatio Parker's 
composition, "The Lamp in the 

West," which won first prize in a na

tio~al contest, will be .glven by the 

club, is a monitor in the library, and 

holds the office of class reporter. 
She held the position of editorial 

writer on The Weekly Register staff 
. last- spring. 

Ruth Dahl has a membership In 
the Greenwich Villagers and is a 
monitor in the library. Her chief 

duty as business manager will be to 
secure ads for the O-Book. 

Teachers to Tutor 
Pupils N~eding Ai_d 

Principal Masters Declares Boys' Glee club. The last number 
_ will be "Victory Song," sung by the 

Plan Prevents Many mixed ,chorus. TqlB is a revival of 

Failures an old Pawnee Indian song. ' -

National songs of Italy, Great 

Both girls say they are determined Tutoring for students began this Britain, Germany, France, Russia, 

and the United States will be sung in 
costume by the Junior Glee" clubB and, 

to make a succeSB of the annual. week in several departments. In 
"The January section of the O-Book English Mis.s Bessie ~ry will tutor 
has not been deemed very Important first hour in 212; Miss Helen Som- Senior ch<;>rus. 

in the past, but we will try this year mer, second', fifth, and sixth hours 

to make it come into its own," Ruth in 239; Miss Sara Vore Taylor, third 

Thomas declared. She plans to be- hour in ~ 32; Miss Louise Stegtl:er, 
gin work immediately. sixth hour ..... in 228. In Latin, Miss 

Presidency of the Senior class was Rooney will tutor fifth hour in 119; 
vested in Roger McCammon, who has Mrs. Elizabetjl Craven, fourth hour 

Central Receives 
Tribute by Poem, 

Flowers, Letter 

Tom Gannett Asserts Annual 
Should Be Am'ong Best 

in C<!.uritrY 

"Originality can make an annual," 
said Tom Gannett, June O-Book 
editpr, at the first meeting of the on current topics. 
staff held ~u es day in room 1'29 after Old memberB of the bureau are : 

school, "but nevertheless it is neces- Se~iors: Adah Allen , Richard 
sary to acquire a journalistic' style. Birge, Paul Denise. Elizabeth Evans, 
O-Book writeupB ,require a lot of Mary Wilma Fletcher, Isabel Lehmer, 
thought and some times a great deal Margaret Muir: Lea Rosenblatt, Ber

of research work." nard Schimmel, Allan Schrimpf, 
The meeting W!tS called for the Jeanette Scurr, Frances Simon, Ed

purpose of getting the staff organ- ward Tyler, Jean Whitney, Richard 

ized. The editor read off the names Woodman. 
of the staff, asking the committee Juniors: James Bednar; Elaine 

Berkowitz, Dorothea Brown, Mar
garet Colvin, Sam Fregger, Charles 
Gardner; Mildred Goosman, Arthur 
Lerner, Frank Lipps, Evalyn Pier

point, Arthur Redfield, Edith Vic~ 

toria Robins, Carolin,e Sachs, Andrew 

Towl, Justin Wolf, Bettie Zabriskie. 
Sophomores: Robert 'Adams, Ran

dolph Claassen, John Grabow, -Her

mine Green, Willard Grove, Fred 
Hamilton, Alton Harris, RUBsell Hol-

(Continued on Page Three) 

Ruth Ziev- Creates 
Advertising Staff 
on Weekly Register 

been an active student during his ill 219; and Miss Jane Fulton, sixth e=n , 
four y ears at Central. Last year he hour in 348. Flowers, a poem on a hand-painted Responding to the call sent out last 

played a part in the ' Pageant of the In modern languages Miss Ella card, and letter directed' to Mis J es- Thursday by Ruth Ziev, advertising 

Phelps '11 h 1 '1 fi t d i th sie M. Towne were the tributes to the manager of · The Weekly RegiBter, 
Epics. He has been for three years WI e p PUPI s rs an s x 
a member of the Junior Honor Soci- hours in 138; Miss Pearl Rockfellow, spirit of Central paid by a former asking for studentB to serve as ad-
ety and is now a member of the Stu- third hour in 1 32; Miss Bess Bozell, Central girl laBt Friday. The fiow- \vertisln g solicitors, a total of 26 ap-

. dent Control, ' Mltthemafics SOCiety, fourth hour in 127; and Miss Marie ers and poem were placed in the plicants handed in their names for 

S h idt th h · main office. pos.itio, ns on the staff, 'Five activity 
advertising staff of The W eekly Reg- e m, seven our III 339. In Tom Gannett 

The young lad r' 0 . f ; " r . 'POints are given for this work. 
ister, and is a monitor in the library. history, Miss EUzabeth Kiewit will . . y; '1111 came rplll -Rlnehart-Mar",den Photo 

· ..... --- Cla r e ~ce MUDllon' waB chosen ~ice - ' tutor third h our in 218; Mrs. Ada Europg' six y-ears ago and en.tered Cen- ' ==============~k===== The -advertising class, which regu-
president; Scamen Kulakofsky, sec- Atkinson, third hour in, 118; and tral a.s a freshman with not only the larly, takes care of the advertising, 

I 

cours s to p b t th E l' h 1 chairmen to riBe as their names wer e was not formed thl's year. The Pub-
r etary; Abe Fellman, treasurer,' Den- Miss ~ ary Parker, seventh hour ' in e ass u e ng IS an-

guage to lear a 11 ' f d' read. General plans -for the book ll'catl'on Board has placed Ruth Ziev 
nis Hall and Dorothy Monroe, ser- 149. n s we , pra se III 

"W h . her letter the fri endlineBs and h 1 were enumerated, and duties and di- '2 7 in complete charge of the solici-
geants-at-arms; and Ruth Thomas, - e ave tried the tutoring plan e p- r ections were given out to the mem· tors. 
reporter. . for the last two or t-hree years and fuln ess of the Centralites and the 

h f d
· Central high school f cult be.rB. A meeting of the department Sam Free:ger '28, Meyer Goldner 

No definite plans for the year have ave oun It very successful," stated a y. ~ 
P

· . 1 J G "The days that I have passed t editors was announced for Friday '3 0 WI'lll'am Walrath '27 and Roger 
been made yet, according to the n ew nnClpa, . . Masters. "Every year a " 

- Cent 1 hi h hi ' ' t b f mo.rning before scllool in the O-Boo -McCammon '27 are' the boy m em-
president, but all the officers are r e- many students are saved from fail- ra g sc 00 can e orgot-

b ten ," she 'wrote. "The kindness offlce; 24E. bel'S of the staff. 'Pauline Pool '27, 
solved to put their class over big. . ure ecause of the help they receive. "We not only want to make this 

Th e January seniors are now meet- shown to me by the teacheI's and Helen Merritt '27, Georgene Rasm.)ls-
pupils of Central high will b year's book the best Central has had, sen '27, Hermine Green '29, Dor-

ing regularly during homeroom Monitors' Council Elects '/ e remem- but we want'lt to rank with the 'best 
period in room 220. O. J . 'Franklin, J . L h h ff Ch . bered until the last day of my life." othy Muskin '30, Betty Kimberly '2 7, anle e n o aIrman In another part of her letter she high school annuals -of the country," Gertrude Marsh '27, Ethel Acker-
instructo·r of mechanical drawing, th d ' t did "E b 
was chosen as sponsor. 

Teachel's' Book Club 
Votes on Selections 

First vote on books is being made 

by the Teachers' Bopk club this week 

on the bulletin board in the offioe. 
The committee which chose the 

books for the teachers ' vote is com

posed of the MiBses .Juliette Griffin, 
chairm.an, Maud Reed, Elizabeth Kie

wit, Ella Phelps, and Grace Faw
throp. 

The committee's selections include 

35 books of fiction, 18 non-llction, 

Ja!lie Lehnhoff '26 was elected 
chairman of the Monitors" Council-, 

and Jayne Fonda ' 26 was elected sec
retary at the first meeting held Tues
day after school in room 221. 

Members of Monitors' CounCil, th'=! 
student governing body of · the li

brary, w ere elected Thursday, Sep

tember 18 , by the monitors of each 
hour. They are: first hour, Allan 

Schrimpf; second hour, Richard 
Woodman; third hour, Margaret Wig
ton; . f~urt;h hour, William Weber; 

fifth hour, Janie Lehnhoff; sIxth 

hour, Lillian Field; Beventh hour, 
Jayne Fonda. 

seven mystery stories, and' three vol- • 
urnes of poetry. The mOBt popular RegIment May March 
of the books this far are: "Sorrell and in Ak-Sar-Ben Parade 
Son,: ' by DeepI~g, fiction; "Study of Learning to drill in two weeks Is 

British Genius, by Havelock Ellis" the pr'oblem of Central's freshmen 
non-fiction; and James Stephen's col~ who take military drill, If the cadets 

lection of poems. are to march in the Ak-Sar-Beli 
The Book club makes three pur- parades next week. It has not yet 

chases a year, each amounting to been definitely decided whether the 

about $40. These books are placed entire Regiment will march or only 
In 221 where they are available for the Band. 
faculty use. 

Work Open for Girls 
in Registrar's Office 

Several places a,re open in 2%C, 

the registrar's office, for girls hav

ing satisfactory grades ~nd desiring 

, work. Miss Adrian Westberg is con
sidering applications and will make 
final appointments about October 1. 

A vacancy second hour in the office 

Is still open for a boy to work on the 
switchboard. 

Central Teaches 1,818 Pupils 

A_ glimpse at the attendance rec

ords In the registrar's Office, 22C, 

shows tha:t Central high school has 

1,818 pupils. Five hundred and one 

are freshmen, 425 sophomo~s, 459 
juniors, 426 seniors, and 7 postgrad

uates. Eighty-seven teachers make 

up the faculty list. 

Any student with a. study ha.ll sev

enth hour is invited to spend sev

enth hour In the project room. 

Competition tor selling Student As
sociation tickets has been strong be

tween companies all week. The win
ning company will receive five pOints 

toward the fiq.g at camp. This is the 

first competition: of the year, and the 
winning c.ompany will be t 'he first to 

take the lead. 

The mllltary enrollment totals 
about 600, an average ot about 85 to 
a compa.ny. 

Biologists Possess Skink 

A skink, a small variety or Uza.rd, 

is one of the prized possessions ot 
the biology department. The anima.l 

was given by Priscilla ' Noyes '28. 
According to MiBs Caroline Stringer, 

head of the biology department, the 

skink is an interesting creature 
which, If captured by its tall, breaks 

the tall off and often escapes. 

- A visit to the Omaha Field club 

was made by Miss Maud Reed's fifth 
hour elementary science class last 

Thursday to study the constellations 
in connection with astronomy in the 

course. 

said, "From the deeds of Centralites, ee l or ec are. very mem er man '27, Genevieve Foley '27, Evelyn 
I learned to love America and h ~ r should begin thinking up new ideas Simpson '27, Edith Copeland '29, 

people, and I am glad to be one of (Continued on Page Three) Cecilia Bemis '27 , Margaret Secord 

th~~'~ealth forced her to leave Cen- Tickets in Student '- :i~~r H ~ ;e: s~::::~t '2~av~~sa~~n7~ 
tral last spring, and she is returning Association Drl've l~rieda BoikeI" '28, Adele Wilinsky 
credits from the University of Omaha '28, Dorothy Dean '3 0, Elaine Berko-

to complete her course here and re- Pass 500 Mark witz '28, Goldie Bachman ' 27: and 
ceive her diploma. Tobie Goldstein '28 complete the list 

Sale of Student Association tickets of solicitors. 

Girl Reserves Plant progressed rapidly this week, but of-
ficers will not be elected' until the Central Students Pass 

Membership 'Seeds' total reaches a hl'gh goal. Nearly UniverSity Examinations 
500 tickets had been sold by Wed-

"Seeds" in the shape of small yel

low membership cards wEll'e "planted" 

Tuesday at the Y. W. C. A. by ·the 

Girl Reserves at their regular meet
Ing on the theme, "A Garden." Fol

lowing a short resume of committee 

work by the various chairmen, the 
Reserves elected Jean Williams '28 

club delegate tor the inter-council. 
The 'cablnet, voting after the gen

eral meeting had adjourned, chose 

Neva HeiUn '27 interclub delegate to 
represent the cabinet. 

Browsing Periods' Open 
to Students on Frid~ys 

,-

Reading fiction books In the li

brary Is the concession gr.anted to 

the students registering on Friday, 

fifth, sixth, ' 01' seventh hours. This 

is done to enable students to become 
acquainted with the library. During 

these hours ,registration will be 

opened to all who care to come and 

browse around to see what the library 
really contains. 

Students are urged to take advan
tage ot this opportunity by Miss Zora 
Shields, librarian. 

Teacher to Give Travel T-ea 
Mrs. Ada ,Atkinson, head of the 

history department, will give a tea 

Sunday at her home in honor of 

members ot the history department 

who trav:eled in Europe this summer. 

Miss Parker, Miss Elliott, Miss Grif

fin, and Miss Kiewit will tell of their 
travels in Europe, while Miss Dora 

Davies will t ell , of h ~ r trip to AlaBka, 

Miss Field of her visit to Nova Scotia, 
and Mrs. Atkinson of .her trip to 

Mexico. 

nesday. Cadets of all companies are Three hours of un'iversity credit 
managing the sale in way of compe- ' were given to students who took the 
tltlon. University of Nebraska examinations 

When announced by Principal J. at t~e end of school last spring. The 

G. Masters, students will file for the students were: Claude Mason, James 

following offices: president, vice- Mason, Elizabeth Mills, Ted San
president, secretary, treasurer, two deI'S, chemlBtry; BIJrnice Elliott, solid 

members of the Board of Control, geometry. 
chairman of the reception commlt- According to Principal J. G. Mas

~ee, and two advertising managers. ters, this is a remarkably good show

All filing candidates must be seniors. ing for students who have taken high 
Tickets, which are on sale for school work and passed university 

$2.50, admit the owp.er to all home 

athletic contests and debates, and 
give him a year's subSCription to The 

Weekly Register and the right to vote 
fpr Student Association officers. Any 

pupU or teacher at Central ·may pur. 

chase a ticket. 

Central May Have 
'Da~cing Teachers' 

Dancing teachers! This is what 

Central's faculty may soon become. 

Do not be ala.rmed It your Engllsh 

teacher glides gracefully to the black· 

board in a series of rhythmic" con
certed movements or In steps that 

might well be timed to music; raises 

her hand ' lth s~udied poise j and 
sways gently back and torth as she 
writes the aSSignments. She may 

dawdle about, humming the! latest 

tunes, and skip lightly to and trom 

her classes, tor there is a reason. 

:r'he mystery lies in the recent an
nouncement posted in the office. Miss 

Mary Cooper, dancing instructor, will 

conduct special classes in artistic 

and ballroom dancing for all teach

ers this fall. She haB arranged con. 
venient evening classes for them at 

reduced prices. 

examinations. 

'Postgraduate Charges 
N ecesSary'-J. G. Masters 
"We are very sorry to have to 

charge tuition for postgraduate work, 

but it has to be done, because the 

Board of Education needll the 
money,'" said PrinCipal J . G. Masten 

in his office September 9. "A year 
or two of postgraduate work is really 

as beneficial ~o one as a flnt year of 
college," he continued. 

"A tultlon ot f3 a week or U7 a 
semester Is charged tor all post

graduate work and tor puplls over 

21." 

Edward Brown Wins Award 
All the most represeniative Ameri

can youth in Nebraska., Edward 

Brown, class president of '26, was 

selected from a group ot 60 boys to 

attend the sesqui-centennial interna

tional exposition held in Philadel
phia, Pa., this year, and to receive 

the American Youth award. 

The award was instituted this year 

by the directors of the exposition to 

commemorate the work of teachers 

and students. 

Central Freshmen 
Beginning to Learn 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

June Seniors 
. Elect Heads 

Next Tuesday 
They're ' learning! 'Member- how 

only a tew short weeks ago, you'

saw pale, frightened little faces peep

ing around corners and looking dll!
consolately down the hall by the of

fice in searcb of 435? 'Member how 
the poor little - freshies shivered and 

shook in their Charleston skirts and 
long pants when they were given 

their first el~hth hour for coming 
Into class 15 minutes late? 

Keen Competition and Rival
ry Mark First Elec

tion of Year 

J. Scurr to Preside 
·And now all is changing! The 

heavy iron chains which suspended 
the locker keys from the neckB of 
the girls have decreaBed in thickness 

froin an ineb to half an inch. The 
piles of 10 or 20. books have dimin

ished to five and six. Then too, the 
freshman classes are beginning to fill 
up at the beginning of the hour in

stead of in the middle. 

Thl'ee Junior' Sponsors 
Hold Over, and Two 

to Be Elected 

to 

Keen competition an4 rivalry 
among candidates promise to make 

the coming election of the June 
seniors, set for Tuesday after school 

in room 215, one of the most excit-
ing events of the year. By 9 o'clock 
Thursday morning the board of prin-

The spirit and traditions of Cen
tral, as well as the customs have be
gun to take root 111...1.he fresh soil of 
these fertile young minds. All hail ' cipals and sponsors had received the 
to the freshmen! May theIr num- names of 31 candidates for the voting 

bers never decreaBe. 

Central Graduate 
Wins Scholarship 

'Third Vassar Award Goes 
to Marion Cos-

mey 

list. 
The offices of president, vice-preBi

dent, secretary, treasurer, two ser
geants-at-arms', and reporter are to 
be filled. The ' business manager of 

the June O-Book will also be Belected. 
J eanette Scurr, president of last 
year's Junior class , will preside. 

Candidates began filing names 
Tuesday with the class sponsors and 

Miss JesBle Towne. Those whose 
names have been ' filed thus far are 

The third Central graduate to re- as follows : for president, Jayne 

ceive a schola.rship to Vassar college, Fonda, John Sundberg, Roger Smith, 
Poughkeepsie; N. Y., for high scbo- George Kennedy, and Joseph O'Han
lastic rating is Marion Cosmey '26, Ion; for vice-president, Kenneth 
a member of la.st year's National Van Sant, Herbert Senter, Richard 

Honor SOCiety, who received the Woodman, and Polly Rhoden; for 
award this fall. , secretary, Cyril Daavis, Lucille . Ges-

While attending Central, Marion man, Jean Whitney, Richard Songs- ' 

was honors editor of the 1926 O-Book tel', and Isabelle Lehmer; for treas
and took active part in the Central urer, Alice Putnam, Richard Dev
Colleens, Mathematics society, French ereaux, Clark Swanson, Gertrude 
club, Student' club, and Nebraska Siefkin, Ada Allan; for reporter, 

A~emic Scholarship contest. Evelyn Adler, Lea Rosenblatt, Low-
The two other graduateB to re- ell Dessauer, Hugh Hickox, Nathalia 

ceive Vassar scholarships were Beat- Field; sergeants-at-arms, William 

rice' Cosmey '21, a sister of Marion, Weber" Albert Olson, William Ufe, 
arid Esther Hansen '17. Both girls M,arjorie Ackerman, J essie Stirling. 

were latei' elected to Phi Beta Kallpa, Janie Lehnhoff and Finley McGrew 
national scholastic honorary society. have filed for business manager of 

In speaking of the ~war d : Miss 'the O-Bd_ok. 
May L. Copeland, Latin teacher and Three of .the junior sponsors will 

a graduate of Vassar, stated that it hold ove r for the year. The other 

was an honor for Central to have had two will be elect ed at Tuesday's 
three students chosen for the schol- meeting. Miss J essie Towne, sponsor 

arship, because Central does not spe- .ex-officio, Miss Julia Carlson, Mrs. 
cialize in college preparation only, Grace McManus, and G. E. Barn
as some schools do. hill .are the junior sponsors who will 

The scholarship entitles the holder continue. 
to $1,000 a year while attending Vas- Seniors who wish to vote must go 
sal'. to the office and check up on white 

University of ' Nebraska 
to Present Opera 

"The Pied Piper of Hamelin," an 
Qperetta, will be given. by -the Uni

versity of Nebraska Extension course 
in music at Technical high school au

ditorium tomorrow evening at 8: 15 
o'clock. The singers will be assisted 
by the Immanuel Baptist church 

choir and Sunday school. George W. 
Johnston '22, a former member of 

the Boys' Senior Glee club at Cen
tral, takes the leading part. 

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children. 
Tickets ,can be procured at the Ed 

Patton Music company, 1522 Farnam 

street. 

Central Boy' May Obtain 
Rosewater's Scholarship 

Candidates from 'Central tor the 
Edward Rosewater Scholarship are 
being _ considered by Principal J. G. 
Masters this week. 

The requirements for the scholar
ship are that the student's tatber 

hold a. position ot,mechanic; thM the 
student shall have taken a four-year 

course in manual tra.ining in one of 

the Omaha high schools; and that he 
shall have all the required academic 

work tor entrance to the technica.l 
school chosen by the Permanent 

Board of the scholarship. 

Edward RClilewater, late editor ot 
The Omaha Bee, wa.s the donor of 
the tund which gives about $600 a 

year to tlie winner of the schola.rship. 

Many Apply for French Club 
According to the French teachers, 

many applications for memberships 

In Le Cercle Francais are coming in. 
In order to become a member, stu:' 

dents must have had one year of 
French and must hand their applica

tions, signed by one French teacher 

a.nd one other tea.cher, to an officer 

or sponsor of the club. 

Banking the most of any home
room this week is the r ecord held by 

Miss Jo von Mansfelde's homeroom, 

341, whose total deposit was $3:59. 
The total deposit of the five home

rooms which banked was $8.60 . 

senior cards. Th e office will then 
them a white card which will 

serve 
room. 

as admittance to the voting 

Central to Show First 
Film of Year Wednesday 

"A Connecticut Yankee in King 

Arthur's Court," a seven-reel com
edy, has been secured for Central by 
O. J. Franklin, who has charge of ' 

all the movie presentations. The pic

ture will be shown in the auditorium 
next W e dnes~ay afternoon . . 

In this Btory of Mark Twain's 
a Yankee boy, played by Harry C. 

Myers, shows up King Arthur and 

his knights of the round table. 

Mark Twain became tired ot the 
chivalry of the mIddle ages and the 
talk of terrible dragons _ and en

chanted maidens held captive in bleak 

towers, so he produced a Yankee lad 
who with a can opener cuts his way 

out ot a suit ot armor and modern

izes King Arthur'.s court with mod
ern plumbing, telephones, electric 

lights, a.nd automobiles. 

The story proves that men ot to
day are as chivalrous as the knights 

ot old a.nd much more sensible. Ad

mission will be 15 cents. 

Project Room Holds 
First Open Exhibition 

The first open house of the Proj. 

ect room will be held this afternoon 
in room 130. Anyone ·interested in 
seeing the projects IB welcome. The 

committee tor this year wlll consist 
ot: Ethel Ackerman '27, Evalyn 

Pierpoint '28, Edith Victoria Robins 

'28, Tillie Lerner '29, Edwina Mor

gulls '29, and Marie Swa.rtz '29. 

Pupil Finds Coral Mushroom ~ 
A coral mushroom specimen was 

given to the biology department by 

Charles Doll '29, who found it in the 

country south of Omaba. Accord
ing to Miss Caroline Stringer, head 

of the natural science department, 

this is a rare specimen to be found in 

this r egion . 

In order to promote confidence in 

the players, H enry Cox, band instruc

tor, will direct the orchestras. 

• 
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Hail, fellow creatures. Here I am 
once more, all ready to begin the sec

ond Spasm. 
I'm afraid I dished out too much 

dirt to the f; eshies in last week's 
colyum. It seems to me , th'at some 
of them have not yet recovered. Still, 
way down in my heart I feel that all 

is forgiven. 

Famous Alarms 
Midnight alarm. 

Fire alarm. 
Candle alarm. 
Still alarm. 
Alarm clocks. 

j 

E very Cloud Has a Silver Lining. 

Cheer up, fellow sufferers, only 
about fifty more days of school b e
fore we have another vacation .' Now 
we all have somethipg to live for. 

Do You Know? 

I I I , . 
NO.1 , DONT 

CARE tf YOU ARt 
LATE. :... YOU CANT GO 
OUT 'TlL YOU G~T 
THOSe Lt~$ONS AN 

STOP THAT SCOW LlN', 
YOUNG MAN.' 

------------------~ , I Alumni 

EHzabeth Jooas '26, a former 
member of The Weekly Register statr, 

is specializing in fine arts at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. 'Her room.mate, 
Frances Smiley ' 26, 1s specializing In 

chemls'ry. 

James Hamilton '26 1s attending 
the University of Nebraska. 

William Lampman '23 is reading 
copy for the S1. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
According to a letter r eceived from 
him by Miss Bessie E. Shackell, he 
will soon be promoted to the post of 
feature writer in the mail depart

ment. 

Henry Fonda '2 3 has the leading 
role in "Merton of the Movies," the 
first play ' to be presented by the 
Community Playhouse this falL " 

Mildred Klopp ',21 is attending the 

BostoIl' School of, Arts and Crafts at 

Bos ton , Mass. 

Dorothy Cooley '25 is taking a 'kin

dergarten course at Northwestern 

university, Chicago, Ill. 

JDe McMartin ' 23 is taking a pre
medic course at the University of Ne

braska. 

Calendar 

wedn.e8dai. September -
Lininger Travel club--235-

3:00. 
Friday, October 1-

Central Committee-1l8-3: 00. 
Representative committee of 

Natural Science club-345-

. 3:00. 
Hi-Y for those who attended 

Hi-Y camp--Y. M. C. A.-6:0~. 

Saturday, October 2--
Field meeting for Natural Sci
ence club-place announced 

later. 

Miss Sp~ague's Room 
Brightens With Help 

of 'Dauber's Brigade' 

A couDle of brushes, some bee-u

tiful bright yellow paint , and Miss 

Dorothy Sprague's office to practice 

~ n , farmed "The Dauber 's Brigade," 

composed of Ben Cowdery and Dick 

W oodman. They will attempt during 

th e coming year "to paint up the 

'whole bloomin' school." 

EDITORIAL 
A SPORT FOR EVERYBODY That theri!\are a couple of seniors ' Central Classics 

That it isn ~ t how long you boil an 

egg, it's how long before you boil it; I 
who have to park their tin can on top ~ _____________ ........ 

Fritz Writes School Pressley Fj ndley '23 will attend 

Happenings to Hans J effer son Medical School at Philadel
phia, Pa., this year. 

Yes, the Daubers were successful 

in their first atteJ:V.pt at painting, a s 

witness a statement m ade Tuesday 

by Chief Woodman himself, " We got 

along fin ~ witg the exception of a 

few spots which Ben spl'ashed on 

Miss Sprague's dress and a number 

more which he splat t ered on the 

floor. The only difficulty .I myself 

had was In painting the ceiling. 

Every time I took a swipe , a t it I 

got a drop of paint in my right eye. , 

The football season is here. All other sports, even the Demp
sey-Ttmney fight, must move over on the sport pages to make 
room for the truly American game, football. Pigskin artists the 

country over are getting back in the harness for the coming sea
son. Coaches are giving stars and would-be stars strenuous 

of the Capitol street hill. The only 
way they can start it is by letting 

it coast down hill about a block or 

two. 

workouts. Coaches are laying down rules of training-no late Har i : You know I've got a book 

hours, careful diet, no smoking. W home that t ells what every girl 
But how about the rest who aren't out for football? hat 'ShOUld know. 

,kind of hours do we keep? Do w e watch our diet c.losely? Do we Kari : Yeh? What is it? 
ever get any exercise? Very few of us not out for athletics safe- Hari: It's a Royal cook bODk. 
guard our health. An "ounce of prevention" each day won't keep 

anyone in a healthy condition. I've often heard this question, but 
Students ride to and from school and are sitting down most I've never heard the answer: 

of the day. They get very little, if any, exercise. To build up Q. Does a fish swim? 
strong, winning athletic teams at Central, there must be a strong 
student body to pick from. The coaches can't build healthy, 
robust athletes out of puny little mollYcoddles. 
, It's true that there is military drill for boys and gym for 
girls, but neither of them touch every student in school. Nothing 
in the world is half as good as old-fashioned playing to keep one 

ip a healthy condition. 

A. Do you? 
Q. Who discovered the ball bear-

ing? 

A. Sir Rolling Pin discovered the 
first ball bearing tree. 

Have you heard about the wad& 
dling song ? "Waddle I dO." 

Or the hallway song? "I'll be lov
ing you hallways." 

And the tango song ? "Oh it tan-

Every other high school in the city, except Centl;al, now has 
facilities to give pnysical educa tion to its student body. The only 
way Central will ever get out of its present crowded athletic qual'
tel'S is to stress the necessity of "A Sport for Everybody." Every 

Centralite needs physical education. Why not let the rest of the 
d h · I b 'd ? gonna rain no mo, no mo." world know that Central nee s somet mg e se eSl es more soap. 

-Did you ever see a duck duck a 
If y ou want a new gym and better athletic quartel's, make 

Your motto, "A Sport for Everybody," and let your need be known. 
duck? 

Or a gopher gopher gopher? 

Edltor's Note:- Each week T~ e 
Weekly -ltegister publishes in thIS 
column the best contributions of the 
students from the English cia"ses, 

• Omlette 

By Keith C. Ray '26. 

Dramatls Personae 

CLUDIUS-Klng of PeDnlark 

OlULETTE-Prlnce of Penmark 
LA YERTEEZ-Oatmealla's big brother 

GERTIE-tile Q.ueen 

OAT1UEALIA-Jover of Omlette 

PUNlUUS-Oatmealla'8 old mUD 

Guard 
Secretary to Clublus 

Speaker lor the crowd 
I 

Seen: Anywhere-The Castle of 
Elsie-snores in Sheduz Knott, The 
capital of P enmark (Just a blot on 

the world). 
A CT 1. 

(Enter Omlette on a glass bh:ycle. 

Guard Is seen center.) 

Guard: Halt, who goes there? 

Omlette : S'me. 

G: Who? 

Deer Hans: 
Dis SkODI cerdenly judst vun place 

ver dey try to ged mony oud of you. 
First it vas a paper lost week for a 
nickel, vich wasn' t so hi-prist, but 
now dey vant 2 und 1h b~cks for 
a peace of yellow ' cardbord mit some 
numbers on it. Und dey vant you 
to by book covers vich our perfectly 
plain und knot haff as nice as de 

original ones. 
Dey harf begun drill dis veek , und 

der unerforms iss annuder ting dot 
costs 1P0ney, So now, sins I am sav. 
ing my doe for so many tings, I eat 

only vun lunch, und I'm even tin king 
of bringing my lunCh, accept dot it 

might be 2 heavy. 
Drill iss disterbing 2 say de least, 

I h aff nDt been given any promotion 
yet , as I ha ff only drilled a few days, 

but I'm expecting one soon. I tink 
I vud judst ¥ soon be lone of de fel
leI'S dot yelfs de orders, as I can' t 
un,derstand dem any vay; un.d none 
of de other boys do eder, for dey all 
do judst de opposite dat I do, und 

am : The prince of P enmark. if 'I: was yelling them, I vudn' t haff to 

G: So's your old man. understand or execute demo 

Om: Bet you four bits I'm the Der is vun boy dot iss somting de 
prince. " \ matter mit him. He goes yelling 

Dean Hokanson ' 26 will attend the 
University of Nebraska. 

Carol Blanchard '25 is attending 
Annapolis Military academy. 

Charlotte Troxell '26 will attend 
Van Sant's School of Business this 

winter. 

August Jonas ' 26 is going to the 

University of Wisconsin. 

Charlotte Lentz , '26 is attending 
Duchesne coll,ege this 'year. 

George Leavitt '24, who was g radu

ated in June from Phil,ips Exeter 
academy, a preparatory schpol in 
New Hampshire, left for Bostol!, 
Mass., where he will enter Harvard 
univbrslty. 

"1 guess ' things'll be all right, 

though," Dick' concluded , " 'cause 

Miss Sprague sent her d ress to the 

'cle'aners 'n we mopped up the fioor 

pretty well. I think I 'll get the 

paint off my face in a day or so." 

Miss Spr ague, Sitting in her newly 
painted ' pffice, said Tuesday morning, 

"Tne boys made a pretty good job of 
it. , Of course they left a few spots. 
but I have covered the small onel> 
~ith my favorite movie actresses, and 
I'll get a poster to put over t hat ,?ig 

one in the corner. 
- "Well, anyhow, I'm glad the bOYI> 

have finis,hed," she concluded with 

a gasp. 

"Conductor! " sll,outed a passenger
Veva Belle Rainey '26 is working on the backcountry train. "That 

at the Bankers' Reserve Life Insur- was my station, sir! Why didn' t you 
ance company, 

Mary Ellen Lucke ' 26 is taking a 
music course at Lindenwood college, 
St. Charles, Mo. 

stop?" 
" :'W e- -don't stOll there AllY longer," 

said the conductor. "The engiueer' 
is mad at the station agent."-The 
York High Weekly, York, Pa. 

Most Centralites would eall a well-balanced diet one that con
tains 90 per cent of the things they like. 

G: All right, I'll believe you. If around de building "Laugh-h-h-h! -
Stick around, guys, you hain't seen I had four bits I wouldn't be here. I thot I'd die!" Harry Walker '26 will attend Dart

\ mouth college this fall . nothing yet! '! ! ! ! Hoping you iss lik ~ i se ' Thither and Y on 

THE AGE OF SPECIALIZATION 

This is a world of specialization. Men who start out in the 
politica l, professional, or commercial worlds of today without any 

s pecial training will n ever get to first base. The whole present 
day world is maae up of sp ecia lty experts, men who have spent 

their lives on one thing to obtain a greater degree of excellency in 
that one line tha n any competitor. 

Now it is very hard for a young person to decide what he 
w ill make his life work. A few y ears ago a doctor in a good
sized town did ever y thing from cutting corns to taking out mas
toids . Now ther e are dozens of branches in the medical profes
sion. Chiropractors, baby specialis ts, oculists are only a few of 
them. E verything is s pecialized today. 

Will M a upin in his "Sunny Side Up" illustrated this very well 
in, a recent article. "The great motor in a huge factory' suddenly 
refused to function. Nobody could locate the trouble, so a factory 
expert was sent for. He arrived, looked the motor over, and 
finally tapped it lig htly with a hammer. Then he told the engi
neer to 'start it up.' The great machine ran as smooth as velvet." 

"When the expert rendered a bill for $150, the owner de
murred and asked for an itemized statement. They got it. 

For tapping motor with hammer __________ $ 1.00 
Knowing, where to tap motor _____________ 149.00 

Total -----------------_____ .,. _______ $150.00" 
Cel'ltralites, if you would be successful in life, cqoose some one 

thing that you like to do and think you can do better than anyone 
else if properly trained, and go after it. 

EFFICIENCY PLUS 

No debate coach, ,but still a debate team. No instructor in 
journalism, but still a newspaper. Central high school indeed 
prepares its students to meet any crisis. The debaters returned 
to school this fall facing a dilemma. They realized that without 
any opposition from Central, Tech would easily walk away ' with 
the district championship and have the right-of-way for the 
state. They 'must either take things in their own hands or sur
render . all honors to their foremost rivals. 

With Miss Sarah A. Ryan's offer to take charge of the ad
ministrative end and with the services as coaches of two former 
Centralites, the debaters plan to put Central on top of the pile 
at the end of the season. 

To make a championship debate team and to put out , a first 
class paper this year will take work and the whole-souled energy 

of the students in both branches, but more than that it will take 
the co-operation and support of the whole' student body. If every 
Centralite makes it a point to see the debates and lend his moral 
support to both activities, both will accomplish great things, a 
state championship for the debate team and an All-American rat
ing for The Weekly Register / 

"Ignorance is bliss, comparatively sneaking, and what one 
doesn't know doesn't hurt one, but since tWat beautiful and attrac

tive series of Listerine advertisements has been appearing in the 
magazines, an impressionable person hardly dares speak to an 
innocent child for fear of being told som'ething."-Ohio State 

Journal by Robert Ryder. 

Speaks. 

In walking thnJUgh a lengthy hall 

TO,day, I met a man whom you might 
call 

A friend of mine. He's very small 
But 'still I think he's very bright. 
I noticed that he looked real sad, 
And so I asl{ed him, "No,w my lad, 

Wha t makes you look so awfully 
, mad?" 
He answered me in voice real light 
" They say a poet is 'a man 

Who wrote his words just a s they ran 
Out of his, mind . Now .. that- I can ' 

Do the same thing, I do believe 
T'may have no sense I don't deny 
But still, I'm going to work and try 
And write as fast as my thoughts fly, 
I'll write as fast as I conceive." 

Now studying is quite a stunt 
If you know hdw and find the time. 
Now those two lines don't seem to 

rime • 
So I'll just pass it. It's no crime 

To make a poem a little blunt. 
They're nothing but a tangled mess 
Of words and thoughts and so I 

guess 

That it's all right, no more, no less. 
Now again my poem I'll try to start. 
I started saying that 'twas quite 
An easy thing to learn things right 
Especially , it your brains are bright, 

Or else you just are downright smart, 
And then you see U's mighty fine 
To know a thing 'or two some time. 

Now here again the Unes don't rime 
So my dear reader I'll just ask 
You kindly stop and skip a Hne 

And I 'U admit the fault Is mIne. 
But please don't take It as a Sign 
That writing poems is a task 
Of which my knowledge Is real 

small; 

It's just. that I cannot recall 
Exactly what I want to say. 

Well, as I was about to state 
Before my thoughts refused to mate ; 
It's good to learn 'fore it's too late, 
To get all knowledge that you may 
By what you've learned be later led 
To forge your way and get ahead, 
If by that time you aren't dead 
Now that last word I shouldn't say, 
But writing at thii!! fearful rate 
Don't seem to let my mind abate 
I'd better wait for another date 
And try to write some other way. 

-/ 

I suppose you have to be a nut 

Student Association tickets are on sale now. If y ou haven't to write this kind of poetry, but I'm 

bought y ours yet, flag the next cadet you see and make yourself not a nut, I'm a 
the proud possessor of one. BRICK. 

am : Have you seell Oatmealia? FRITZ. 

G: Yea, she and h er old man just 

went by on a tandem., 

G: 

am : 

(Enter Layert eez) 
Halt, who goes there? 

Yeah, whb ? 

Lay : None 0' y o>ur business, 

am: Izzat so ? ' 0 , hello Layer

teez. How's a kid? , 
Lay : NDt so good. I just slid 

down P ike's P eak in a canoe. 

(Exit Gua.rd) 

Betty Furth ' 26 leaves this week The Council Bluffs loca l chapter of 
for Chicago to enter Grace Hickox's the "Quill and Scroll" has held a 
School of Dramatics. number of meetings during the past 

summer , and bas formed a perm a
R ita Mantel '26 left last Thurs- nent organization. The 13 membe rs 

day for Columbia ,university. of the society have kept up their 
journalistic writing and have sub

Mary Signior '2 2 is t eaching art at mitted poems and shOlr t stories to 

Now, Kay, you should buy your- North Platte Junior high this year. several newspa pers, some of wWch 

self a pair of rubber-s oled sh oes, have been published. 

You make entirely too much noise in H elen Graham '23 left last week 
a m: You sure got a keen sister. coming up the st airs. Beginning Greek is being offered 

to enter Barnard college, wher e she in Senn high school. All Latin stu-
Lay: W ell, I ain ' t such an awful 

egg myseif. Next time, Glenn, don't be quite so 

am: That's right. (ASide, "The polite. Walk into class ins tead of Myron Blotley ' 22 , wlro was gradu-

will be graduated, this year. dents, except freshmen, may tAke the 

subject.-Senn News, Chicago, Ill. 

egotistical rat." ) lunging at Miss Elliott like that. ated from the University of Michi-
Corn ell university has added to its (En ter Gert ie and Punk ius) gpn last year, will attend the Uni-

Om: Say, ma, wher e's Clubfoot? Horace Jones has been seen with -ver sity of Nebral3ka Medical school. curriculum a course in salesmansWp 
Ger: Ain't I told you never to say several interesting letters. Some say . - and one ia the marketing of agricul-

Clubfoot again? her first name is P eggy. Nelson Woodson ' 26 now bolds a tural products. 
am: Well, Clubius then. Where's __ _ 

s tenographic position at the Union 
he at? ( -'18 it stm.your life ambitiOn, Betty Pacific ,headquarters. 

Ger: Dunno, probably up on the ~., ,to become a hairdresser? ' 
roof for a bucket of steam. 

(Enter Oatmealia and Clubius) Esther Jones '26 is a stenographer 
am '. Say, you egg, are you spark- Apparently Jayne is an authority d t 

in ' my sweet woman? 
an comp ometer operator for the 

on "How to Cut Steak. ~ Fisk Tire Company. , _ _ 
Lay: Li&ten, bozo, who gave her 

by you? In Jean Whitney's opin'ion the, 
lamp Df knowledge looks like a tea- Marjorie Williams '26 will attend Punk : Yeah, how ja get that way? oJ 

kettle. ~ the Unlver"lty of Nebraska this year. 
Om: Well-ere-she promised to ~ . 

The North Central high school of 
Spokane, Wash., has added two new 
linotype machines to its print shop. 
These will be used mainly for instru~

tlon, but will also help to put out 
the high school paper on time. Stu
dents will hegin immediately on the 
study of the mechanism and opera
tion of the machines. 

go t' the Rialto with me this after- --- ========= ======================= 
noon-er-I mean t'nlte. We wish to inform "Smittle" that 'Fighting Forest Fires in Glacier Park, Montana'l 

(Sound of a horse's hoofs, of "1 bumped my bean" is not a very , Is a Great Deal Worse Than School'-Jack Lieben 
"Whoa!" Enter Clubius' secretary.) classical expression to use in front , 

Sec: Where Is Punklus? of the principal . . 

Om: Who sent you? 
Sec: Benny sent me. Clublus Is Jeanette Scurr accompanied is 

"R-O-L-L O-U-T!" 

"And dDn't think we didn't roll! 

gonna have his head chopped off! every morning from Speakers' Bu- Every morning at 3 o'clock the burly 
All: Harrah! reau, room 129, to 127, by a body- 'cook of the camp gave us a ~entle 

(Curtain) 

(Contin'1 ~ d y.ex~ week. ) , 

Famous Ejaculations 
"Lend me your algebra, will 

yuh? Mine Isn't covered yet." 
., Mary-e-e-eee! 

locker 'key!" -
Here's your 

"Have a study next hour? Write 
me a note." 

"Buy a Student ~ssociation 

ticket? Well-bring your money 
tomorrow." 

"I can't find 
(Freshman). 

my locker! "-
,;-

1\ 

"Whew! She's giving tests all 
r eady." 

"How'!! for being lenient with 
that comb? " 

"How d'yuh get by these crazy 
Student Control members ?" 

"Got an eighth hour for losing 
my history outline. R eall y lost it, 
too." 

guard of two sophomore speakers. 
And corporals, too! 

Is Speakers' Bureau the place to 
receive communications (business or 
otherwise) from Louise, Major Wood-
man? 

reminder that the forest was still 
burning and we had work to do!" 

exclaimed Jack Lleben 27, when In
terviewed last Friday about fighting 
forest fires in Glai::ler Park, Mon
tana, this summer. Jack said that 
seven hours of school was bad 

--- enough, but he',d prefer it to fight-
Ah-ha! Now we know that "Doc" ing forest fires . 

Senter reads the "funnies" on Sun- "My chum and myself ha been 
day. He's well acquainted with the llhopping at a Yellowstone hotel 
history of Chester Gump. /' when the call for volunteers to check 

----.., the fire came. Acting on the spur 
Hope' Lyman wishes to announce of the moment, we dropped our work, 

that she has given no black eyes and decided to go. The fire had been 
lately. Well, he might have been in- raging for five weeks when we got 
jured in football . there, and there .was plenty to do. 

Arlo faithfully keeps his tryst each 
morning opposite 32C, Wonder who 
the girl is. 

Gertrude Siefkin was recently tbe 
victim in a case of mistaken Iden

ti ty. It seems a lieutenan t colonel 
was responsible. 

lt is not uncommon for fires to last 
months and months there." 

Jack explained that the men first 
section off the fire for 20 miles 
arollnd. Then those called "hodag
gers> dig a trench 3 feet wide 
around the space sectioned off; chop 

a path of ahout 40 feet , and then let 

the section burn. The fire cannDt be 

stopped In any other way. However, 
all their labor til! lost it a strong 
wind comes up, for the ,fire wUl jump 

the trench. 

"We worked 18 hours every day, 
and all I did was chop wood. Try 
it some time, Iota, fun. We had 
breakfast at 3 in the morning, hiked 

10 miles-What? N4t, I don't walk 
to school-and chopped until 12, 

when we had five minutes for lunch. 
At 9 o'clock we hiked back to e&mp, 
had another meal, and then hit the 
hay. We slept right in the open, 
without cabin or tent. I found snow 
on my blankets one morning. Oh , 

it's a hard Ufe, but then I ' m ready 
for football now." 

Most of the fire-fighters were big 

husky miners ,aJld lumbermen, ac
cording to Jack, who. is 6 foot ll ¥" 

inches and husky. Besides being ath
letically inclined, Jack sings 'in the 

Boys' Senior Glee club. Last year he 
took the part of Von Tromp In the 
opera, "Sweethearts." 

Jack Intends to apply for a forest 
ranger 's position next year or t he 

year after. , "It' s a great life," be 
concluded. 
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~ > __ -Seniors Win 
Various Prizes 

Debaters Discuss 
New Team Plans 

Among the Centralites Central Daughters Honor Society 
to Be in Ak-Sar-Ben . Holds Contest 

Elaine Smith '2 7 was presented Margaret and Helen Secord '29 

in an individual piano recital last toured Canada and the Niagara Falls 

week. this summer . 
, 'Debate Subject to Be,on Na-

,Two World-Herald Awards tional Department of 
are Presented to ' Education David Moriarity '28 returned to Margaret Colvin '28 spent pa ~ t of 

\ Graduates . school Monday after several weeks her sUpjmer vacation visiting friends 
1, ., To discuss plans for the school vacation in Minnesota. in Kansas City, Mo. 

" 11'0ur members of the Jun e gradu- team and make arrangements for the 

;iaUng class received scholarships In intercl;ss frays, about fourteen of Miss Autumn Davies, the head of Malvina Olcott ' 27 and Fay Olcott 
(x ·ti ' f th' the socI'al sCI'ence department, was ' 29 drove to Columbtis, Neb ., last , ecoglll on 0 €lr sch olastic Central's debaters met in 140 Friday 
' I offered a position at the University week-end. 
' achievement and school service dur- after school. Miss ~arah A. Ryan, 

Betty and Marian Watkins, '2Jj and 

'29, respectively, left Omaha last week 

for Yermlllion, ·S. D., where they will 

attend University high school, a 

girls' boarding school. 

Margaret Waltz '28, who returned 

Beatrix Manley to Be Duch
ess; Seven Alumnae, ' 

Princesses 

Daughters of Central not only b e-

last week from a two months' tour long to the purple and white, but 

of the New England states an:d a v,isit many of them are me mbers of the 

in Washington, D. C., will enter royal purple of Ak-Sar-Ben. This 
Brownell hall. I 

year eight former Centralites will 
J\ of W isconsin this summer. 
'ling their four years at Central. The mathematics t eaeber, who will help Helen Searle '29 spent the summer take part in the thirty-second annu al 

}priz,.es, awarded last June, ranged In with debate this year , took charge of a formel' at her bome in White River, S. D, ~ H elen Howe '27 is attending Morn- coronation ball on Friday evening, 
Miss Blanche McCarthy, ingside hig h school in Sioux €ity, la. 

,lvalue from $100 to $27 . the meeting. . graduate of Central, is now working October 1, at tbe Ak-Sar-Ben den. 

I Gretchen Standeven and Leavitt The subj ect to be d'eb')J;ted is, "Re- in u{e boolU'oom. Clyde Drew '27 is attending Cen- , Beatrix Manley '25 is the only 
tral after thr e~ years at Kemper Abbie Wood '2.1 spent the week-

Scofield were p r esented with The solved, Tbat there sho Id be 7 na- ~1i litar y school, Boonville, Mo., and end visiting in St. Edwards, Neb. duchess who formerly attended Cen-

,omaha World-Herald $200 scholar- -tional department of educatid'!l with Marie Conoyer '27 will spend the Shattuck Military academy, Fari- tral. The princesses who were for-

'l\hips wbich are given to the boy and 

~ irl ranking highest in each of the 

jllve Omaha public high schools and 

ICreighton ~ ', . J. J . H. Beveridge, 

'., uperintendent of schools, presented 

the secretary in the president's cab i- we ek-end at Valley, Neb. bault, Minn . Margaret Addy '28 plans to visit mel' Central students are: Elizabe th 
\ 

net." A suggestion to work on sev-

of illness. 

M· M t' S e son spent the R egna Malone '27 and J ean Uhlie: eral questions this year was rej ected; ISS ar llla w n ~ 

weel' end at her home j' n Oakland, '28 have dropped school on account 
the debaters voted to use the state , -

Neb. 
subject for all contests. __ _ 

In preparation for the interclass Leona GI'nsburg '28 was ab t 

in :\rlin gton , Neb., on Sunday. 

Frances Tigue '29, a former stu

dent at Roosevelt high school, Des 

Moines, Ia., iii enrolled at Central. 

McDonald ' 21, Ann McConnell '22, 

Margar et Robinson '23, Margaret 
Johnson '24, Margaret Carmichael 

'24, Ruth Shotwell ' 26, and Marian 

Sturtevant '26 . 

Qui II and S c roIl Offers 
A wards to Student 

Journalists 
To encourage creative work among 

high school writers, Quill and Scroll, 

national high school journalistic 

honor society, will conduct state and 

national writing contests offering 

awards in 25 different fields of h igh 

school compOSition. Com petition 

opens October 1 and ends April I, 

192 7. 
Prize winning work will be printed 

in nationally known magazines . The 

h ead of publications in each high 

school will select the best composi

tions in his school and submit them 

to th e Quill and Scroll Magazine, 

Iowa City, Ia. 

Following are the 25 fields of com

petition: short story 2,000 to 5,OO(} 

words; editorial on anyone of the 

sub jects: loyalty to high school , 

he Technical high auditorium. • 

I It' the awards to Central's students on 
: June 12, commencement night, in 

Lillian Habler '29 and Margaret sen 
debates, Justin Wolf '28 was ap- Hurwitz '29 visited Lincoln over the from school last w eek because of iII
pointed to coach the sophomore t eam 

The $ 2 7 0 UniverSity of Chicago and Abe ~ lIman '27 the junior t eam. week-end. 

cholarship, given to 34 high schools Warren Creel '27 will probably coach 

o be awarded to the student wbo the fr eshmen, and Fairfax Dashiell 

ness. 
Betty Wright '28 is 

Brownell hall this year. ' 
attendin g Captain s PortraIt story; r eview on any book; cartoon I 

' . I value of ed ucation, writing; sport 

Hangs in Fame Hall dea ling with some phase of hi gh 

( 

has . shown the best spirit of co-oper- '26 will probably have charge of the 

Claire Roseliar '30 came from New 
Patricia Blacker '28 will spend th e 

York city to enter school this falL week-end with her father in Wahoo, 

scbool life ; familiar essay not more 
A new picture has been added to 

than 1,000 words in length ; poem; 
Central 's hall of fame! Tbe portrait 

II by Leavitt Scofield.. "We do want to win the state 

Lorena Jalnes ' 27, who was in .... 

jured in an automobile accident two 

weeks ago, has been dismissed from 

the Met hodist hospital and is I
ti atiol! with his school, was received senior debaters. 

\ Grinnell college, Grinnell, Ia., gave championship this year. W e will valescing at her home. , 

I a $200 scholarship to Billie Norma also work hard for the Missouri Val-

Alice Carey, formerly of Eagle 
con- Rock, Cal., is attending Central this 

fall. 

Neb. of Clifton Keltner Butterfly Smitb, 

brave, dignified captain and adjutant 

Barbara Beerkle '28 moved to Long of tbe Regiment, is now "hanging" 

Beach, Cal., durin g the summer. in the military bulletin board in front 

in~rview articl e ; student life section 

of annual; most original theme for 

annual, method of carrying out care

fully explained; class his tory; ac-

I Mathews. Although universities of ley High School Debatin g League Irene Gibson '27, suffering from a 

I 
I owa have decided against glVlllg championship,'; said Miss Ryan in light attack of infiuenza, was absent 

scholarships exceeding $100, the au- urging those present to interest (!th- three days last week. 

i thorities voted to 'grant Billie an ad- ers in debate. 

Margaret Waterman '30 won hon- of 117. . coun t of assembly; feature story; ac-

ors for bel'ne: best all-around gl'rl at Cl 'ft b b count of a debate; account of a play 
~ t!.arriet Guild '28 and Helen It seems 1 on as egun to as-

C H ll 'd H k k M' or dramatic production; cover for amp 0 l ay, ac ensac, mn., Adams '28 will spe}ld the week-end sociate with five-year-olds and kin-
this summer. magazine; best advertisement, quar-

I'n LI'ncoln Neb derga rtners, for h e is seen giving 
" . t el' page or larger, written and sold 

\ ditional $100 in r ecognition of her -------

I Bernice Elliott was presented the 
. jexceptionai ability. Miss White Wl'ites Gl'eeting 

Miriam Halstead '28, who is tour- " Lucille W eiss , a former Tech stu
ing the western part of the coun- de nt, is now attending Central. 
try with her parents, will not re

turn to school this year. 

Jean Williams ' 28 spent the month 

of August at Miller's Bay hotel, Lake 

his worthy advice to a boy who is 

just starting to school. Strange to 

say, the little lad doesn't look ex-

by student ; account of a lecture; hu

morous co·lumn to run in fiv e con

secutive issues ; high schoo l song; 
- ) -- Okoboji, Ia. 

Mrs. Fanm" Davies, English can he expect. 

tremely interested, but then what 
most column inches of advertiSing 

I 
'annual $100 scholarship of the A message of gr eetin g, written by 

Omaha College club. She is attend- Miss Elizabeth White, journalism in

ing the University of Nebraska this stuctor at Central and national presi
' \ year. . 

teacher, was absent from school Mon-
Miss Etnel Spaulding, civicS' day on acc.ount or illness. 

teacher, spent t he week-end at h er 

Mme. Barbara A. Chatelain, French Strange comments were h eard 

teacher, spent the summer at from passers-by who saw the picture. 

sold by solicitor for hi gh school 

paper; story dealing with some 

phase of science actuall y worked out 

in classroom or laboratory; most 

original innovation suggested or 

worked out in high schOOl paper or ~ 
dent of Quill and Scroll, high school 

Each ' scholarship winner was journalistic honor society, forms the 

prominent in school activities. Sco- opening page 'of the firs t issue of the 

field, lieutenant-colonel ' of the R egi- Quill and Scroll magazine, official or
, ment, was a member of the Nation~l gan of the_ society. 

parents' home in Avoca, Ia. 

Virginia Warren '28 has moved to 

Clevela nd, O. 

I Honor SOCiety, Central Committee, 
')president of Hi-Y, and a member of Coy '29 , Carrie " 27, and Charles 

I the Road Sbow and Senior play casts. O-Book Staff Meets '28 Ward have moved to Roanoke, 

Martha's Vineyard, Mass. "How handsome h e is," exclaim the 
Delmar Kiplinger '28 is attending ' girls, freshman, sophomore, junior, 

Kemper Military academy, Boon- Virginia Warren '28 is residing in and senior. And bne Cen tral teacher 
ville, Mo., this fall. was h eard to remark, "But which 

___ one is Clifton?" annual; humorous article of 500 to 
Gladys J acobsen ' 28 and her s is- 1 ,000 words ; article of 1 ,000 to 2,000 

Geraldine Trachka '28;, who for- And yet, the little tot will prob- words on some problem of national 
tel', June '29, visited Harlan, 130., last Kansa-s ably r emember the lrood advice till j'nte l'est . week. merly attended school in ~ 

Cleveland, O. 

~ ' Gretchen was a member of the Na- for Organization Work Va. 

' tional Honor society, Student Con- Solon Shearer '30 is now attending 
I trol, Speakers' Bureau, O-Book staff, (Continued fro m Page One) Rose W eber '28 has r eturned to Kemper Military academy, B()onviJIe, 

City, Mo., is now at Central. his dying day. Laugh! I though t 
I'd die. 

Will Hetherington 
I president of the Monitors' Council , for his own contribution to the book, school after visiting friends in Chi- Mo. 

Because of better faciliti es, Cen

tral 's annual opera will be given in 
I French club, and Central Colleens, and it isn ' t too early to start r ight cago last week. 

i Biilie Mathews, ed itor of the Pur- now." ---
I pIe and Whit€! Handbook and the Each m ember of the staff filled out Miss Mary Angood's advanced art 

~ organizations section of tbe O-Book, an information card giving b is name, class has been painting the scenery 

was a member of the National Honor telephone number, and program. seen from the east entrance. The 

, society, Monitors' Council, French After the meeting a short meeting class will paint the doorways and en-

1\:JtCIUb, and Central committee.. of the editors was called. trances n ext. 

Centrar s Boosting Units 

the Technical high school auditorium 

Norman Svoboda '27 has complete December 10 and 11 , this year. Ex

charge of the Midland / Wire Works pense on costumes and royalties will 

after school , evenings, and Satui'- be cut by giving only the two evening 
days. performances, with no matinees. 

New Members Chosen 
for Speakers' BUl'eau GIRLS! 

(Continued from Page One) 
NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB "We want to make the room as lit- ganization 's first activities for the lister, George McClarrion, Dorothy 

Pleating, H emstitchin g, Em
broidering, Beading, Buttons, 
Chevron Work , Monograms on 
Sweaters, Scalloping, Button 
Holes. 

Formation of plans for programs tie like a school room and as much school will be placing r eal ink in the Myel', Marjorie Nelson, Arthur Pfnk

and hiIfes to be held during th e com- like a home or club as possible," Miss study halls," she stated. erton, Paul Prentiss, He rman Rosen

ing year was the chief accomplish- Angood said. "We have been look- Officers of th e Central Committee blatt, Margaret Secord, and Donald 
ment of the meeting of class r epre- ing at furniture and will probably this year are: Hugh Hickox, chair- White. THE IDEAL BUTTON 

& P LEATING CO, sentatives of the Natural Sci ence club beg in buying before very long. , We man, and Tom Gannett, secretary- Ezell Cornwell is the only freshman 

last Friday after school in room 345. ho'pe for some financial aid from th e treasurer. who has been in the bureau before. 300-3 15 BROWN BUILDING 
Oppos ite Brandeis Store"l 
Telephone JAckson 1936 

To finance the presentation of na- other clubs of th e school as the room - --

ture study movies and lectures by will be for the use of a ll the organ i_ SPANISH CLUB 

prominent naturalists, the club treas- zations." An informal meeting of the Span-

ury ' has started a fund wbich will The walls were painted a soft tan, ish club was h eld Tuesday in 439 to 

serve to meet entertainment ex- and th e floors _ stained dark and va r- <ti,Iicuss plans for the year. Min utes 

penses. 'The numbe r and frequency nished. New, large lighting fixtures of last year were read and approved. 

of th e club 's meetin'gs has not yet have r e placed the old-fas hioned ldnd, Meetings will be held every other 

been decided, but the first gathering and inter esting pi,ctures will so on be Tuesday, according to a decision 

will be a hike. hung on the walls. made by the club. Floyd Wilson and 

- Tbe cl ub, which is the youngest Spanish club, which met -last Tues- Betty Osborne will compose the pro-

and largest organization in th e day, was the first organization this gram committee for the next time. 

schoo!, with a membership of 325 year to hold a mee tin g in the club 

students last year, will be managed room. 

and directed this year entirely by 

club members and the executive com

mittee of which K enn eth Van Sant 
, 2 7 is president. The science t each-
ers will act ' merely in an advisory 

I apacity. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 

Greenwich Villagers are redecorat

ing 439, the new club room, which 

~ was reftnished during tbe summer. 

Miss Mary Angood, art t eacher, is 

superinteyding the work. 

NOW 

The 20th Century 
Rapid Shoe Repair 

HAS MO\'ED TO 

1510 Harney Street 
AT. 4297 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CEi\''l''RA TJ COMMITTEE 

Ct!ntral Committee will probably 

hold its first m eeting of the year on 

Octobe r I, according to Mrs. Ada At

kinson, sponsor. "One of th e or-

Such Good 

Things 

at 

Dundee 

Sweet Shop 
50th and Dodge 

SGhool and Society Printing 
of Every Kind 

Phone Jackson 0644 109-11 North 18th st. 
"1!!I1!Ii IIl!IIl!IIiIii"!Iiliii liili il! 1!I!!iii! "" """/fl """"/fI'"'''''' ""II ' ,,,!U!,,,,!!!i!1I '"II""!!!'""! ............ . ...................... ~ 

/ 

MONHEIT BEAUTY SHOP 
1512 Harney Street 

Tel. JA. 9774 

MARCEL 75 CENTS 

Professional Work 

THE 
ORIENTAL CAFE 
"Where Dining Is a Pleasure" 

1818 FARNAM STREET 
(Upstairs) 

No DancIng Charge 
No Cover Charge 

JACKSON 6224 

POPULAR NOONDAY LUNCH 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

~ to 8 P. M. Daily 

TYPEWRITERS 
LARGE OR PORTABLE 

EVERY MAKE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES 

.. ..... ... ....., 

Special Student Rental Rates 

Easy T erms 

Guaranteed ServIce 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. 

205 So. 18th St. 

Phone At. 2418 

Cadet ,Suit and Belts 
for Sale 

Douglas Printing Company 
109-111 NOI·th 18th St. 

Cuts 
that pnnt cJeall· 
Jff sp«Wiu in SchOOI-"'!!2: 

0iIIAII4 IU ~'*' tfMlnoJil-loco 

Red Hot Red Hots! 
AT . 

Coney Island 
1508 HARNEY STREET 

GOOD EATS LOW PRICES 

B & A CANDY SHOP 
PRIVATE BOOTHS QUICK SERVICE 

SENIORS 
N ext Friday at Senior meeting you 

will choose the photographer to whom 

you will give your 1927 O-Book con- , 

tract, 

If you want good-looking pictures of 

the highest quality 

VOTE FOR 

The Heyn Studio 
604 Paxton Block 16th and Fal'nam 

THE 

Virginia 
(Formerly the Calumet ) 
141:{ ])O UG LA~ ~'l'REET 

The Most Popular Cafe in Omaha 

THE C. & B. 
BARBER SHOP 

115 South 15th Street 

EXPERT LADIES' HAIR 
" - BOBBING 

Luella Anderson 
YIOIJINIST 

Studio, 9 Wead Bldg. 

Student Ense mble Classes and 
Recitals 

Fel' appointment, HA. 0566 

VIOUN A~D SAXOPHOIlo'E 

Room 10, BaJdl'ige Block 

Tel. AT . 4322 

~t emui" '&c 
<])emember- 'louUKup' 
(~ 

everybody ItktJ candy 

"Gosh, I'm Starved!" 
Isn't that what you say every after

noon about 3:15? We'll fix you 

up at 

CANDYLAND 
Ice Cream 

Lunches 

Pastry 

Candy 

GREETINGS 

To old and new friends at Central 

High. Weare still doing business 

at the same stands. 

Fine Pastries 

Lunches-Salads 

Butter-Eggs-Cheese 

., 
TWO STORES: 

309 SOUTH 16TH ST. FARNA~I & 86TH 8TS. 

! 

)' 

, 



First Squad 
Preparing. for 

Initial Game 
Pre-season Scrimmage with 

T. J. Featul'es in 
Practices 

The first' game of the football sea

son is only a week off, and Coaches 

J . G. Schmidt and F. Y. Knapple 

have been busy gettil!g the squad 

into condition and planning tentative 

lineups for tile first team. 

"Papa" has been holding practices 

on Saturdays for the past two weeks, 

devoting the time to signal practice 

and drill on passing. Joe O'Hanlon 

and Ogden Lungren have been bark

ing signals for the practice elevens, 

and "Dude" Love, halfback on the 

reserves last year, has been , showing 

up well in the same positiou on the 

.first string; alon g with O'Hanlon and 

John Wright will add plenty of speed 

to the Purple's backfie ld. 

Wesley Waltz is candidate for one 

of the end positions with "De" 

Thompson working on the other 

win g. Changes are being made con

stantly in the lineups, and nothing 

is certain about any position on the 

t eam. 
In the practices of the past week, 

scrimmaging has been the main part 

of the program, and has been the 

climax of each workout. Much time 

has been spent on blocking the op

ponent, falling on the ball, and run

ning. 

Tuesday Coach "Bill" Thompson 

of Thomas J efferson brought his yel

low-jerseyed warriors across the 

river to play Central's first squad in 

a practice game in the wire enclo

sure. 

Former O-Clubbers 
Act as Supervisors 

for Girls' Athletics 

Five sport leaders, to s upervise the 

fiv e sports at Central in which girls 
participate, '- were chosen by Miss 

Elinor Bennett, gym teacher, Tues

day in 425. They are: Dorothy 

Zi m merman' 27, yolley ball; l!:leanore 

Vin er '2 7, baseball; Mary Boyer '28, 

hockey; Ida Tenenbaum '2 7, t ennis; · 
Margaret Thomas' 29 , basket ball. 

Hockey wlll probably start some 

time next week, basket ball and VOl

ley ball n ext month, and tennis an d 

baseball in the spring, according to 

the r espective leade rs. Central's 

highest feminine athletes are repre

sented by the sport leaders, who are 

all members of the Girls ' "0" club, 

each having earned at least 100 

points in athl e tics. 

Dorothy L. Jon es ' 27 

of th e Girls' "0" club. 
is president 

Purple Gridsters Start-. 
Football Home Room in 

318 to Learn New Plays 

Following the practice of form e r 

years, football homeroom is held 

every day during the homeroom 

period in room 31 8. The sessions be

gan Wednesday, Septe mbe r 1 5, and 

are for members of the first squad 
only. 

During the period, problems of the 

team, rules, and plays are discussed. 

Members of the squad attending 

the homeroom are: Lee Brown, 

"Bud" Christiansen, Luther Enger, 

Leon and Lowell F outs, "Dick" Fris

bie, Palmer Gallup, JUnior G'rayson, 

Elmer Greenberg, "Dick" Harris, 

Leslie Huff, Horace Jones, "Ripples" 

Larkin, Wesley Laugel, Jack Lieben, 

Thomas Love, Ogden Lungren, Bert 

Mortenson, Joe O'Hanlon, Chris 

Pulos, Peter Sawerbrey, Bernard 

Schimmel, "Pork" Smith, John 

Thomas, "De" Thompson, Don Tier_ 

ney, Don Van Dahl, Wesley Walt;!:, 

Ray Winckler, Charles Wortz, John 
Wright. 

Outdoor practice for the squads 

was not in order W ednesday because 

of the successful attempt of Jupiter 

Pluvius to turn the field inside the 
cage into mud. 

A scissors, hammered by hand In 

the gutters of Peking, China, is the 

gift received by Miss Autumn Davies, 

head of the social science department, 

from Miss H elen Lane's sister, who 
is now in China. 

IT'S O. K. KIDS! 

Palace Candy Co. 
24th and Da'Venport 

SPORTS 
Clothing and Equipment for 

eveJ"y SPOl>t. 

RUSSELL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816 Fanlam Street 

'-----' 
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Two Lettermen Return to T earn 

Elmer Greenberg and De Loss As a member · of the basket ball 

Thompson are the only lettermen t eam and stage crew, Thompson has 

who are returnill g to Central this taken an active part in school ac

fall. Greenberg has played on the tivities. As tackle and guard, Green

Purple eleven for three years, wil1- berg was 'picked on the all-city mythi

nin g a let ter each year. "De" won cal elevens for two seasons and was 

his firs t footba ll letter last year, mentioned on the all-state second 

which was his initial season on the teams twice. H e is also a member 

squad. of the wrestling squad. 

Stud~t Association tickets are go

in g fast. Buy Olle an d see all the 

football and basket ball gam es at1-d 

bo·ost the team. 

F orrner . Centralites 
Have Good Chance 
For Nebraska T earn 

Howell, Marrow, Lawson 
Bid for Places in 

Lineup 

Opening of the footba ll season at 

the Univer sity of Nebraska found sev-

Central will ' have a lmost a new eral Omaha high school athle tes 

team this year. This may discour- seek ing berths on the Cornhusker 

age some people, but with the large e leven. In the tentative lineups for 

amount of g ood material turning out first practices, Edwat'd "Blue" How

for practice, the outlook is quite e ll was holding down the fullback 

bright, and Central has a good chance position . "Blu e" played on Central's 

to win a championship. team for two seasons, but at th e out
~e t of th e third, broke his ankl e and 

Last year's le ttermen seem to was forced to warm the bench for the 

have bad I uck with their eyes. Last balance of the year. 

week De Loss Thompson received a Th e first li neup also includes 

Mentors Busy 
Football Aspirants Decide . that Grid 

, Practice is Not Time to Loaf Freshmen Face 
Hard Schedule in Grid Camps 

of Prep Teams 

Coaches Preparing for Hard 
Games in Both City 

and State 

Business is rushing in the football 

camps of every high school in the 

city. Thomas Jefferson, Council 

Bluffs, begins its schedule this after

noon, when they meet Missouri Val

ley in the Bluffs. October 1 is the 

initial date for the city high schools. 

On this day, South will meet 

Thomas J efferson, North will struggle 

with Nebraska State Deaf, and Cen

tral will hold its second annual en

counter with Fremont. Coach Ed 

Hickey of Creighton is working the 

, Hilltoppers in hopes of obtaining a 
speedy backfield, and has not let up 

"1-2, 1-2. Let's go! Get your 

hands down to the ground! Bend 

your backs!" and the football aspir

ant bendBi:i1Sfingers to iiieground 

thinking that his back will break 

sure enough this time. 
After a string of warming up ex

ercises, the squad begins work on a 

dummy which repr esents the oppos

ing tackle. The main idea, as 

brought out by the coach, is to block 

the tackler without putting oneself 

in the hospital. This, idea proves 

more difficult than the beginner has 

thought it to b'e , and it seems im

possible to hit that dummy in the 

right spot. 
As the dummy practice proceeds, 

the coach comes to the conclusion 

that this squad needs more teaching 

than it is possible for .one man to 

give In a season. After the dummy 

has been knocked down and picked 

up enough times to assure the coach 

that there is little chance o! any of 
much on practice in spite of the warm that gang getting on even the fresh
weather. 

"Jim" prummond has been drill

ing the Techsters on tackling and 

running with the ball; although start

ing the season late, the Maroon war

riors are in the race becaus.e of the 
return of a great number of letter

qJ.en. Coach ' Patton of South is hold

ing a practice game with an alumni 

eleven. "Jack" Jackson of North 

will be host to Central's sq-tlad when 

the Purple warriors mix with, the 

Eskimos in a practice game this after

noon. VVednesday Coach Jackson put 

his first team through a scrimmage 

with the North seconds, with the 

scrubs getting the worst end of the 

deal. 

Injuries to players have been 

quite a handicap to the Creighton ag

gregation. Captain Hart is out for 

a while with a dislocated shoulder, 

and Summers, Iverson, Smith, and 

Schimoller are on the sick list. At 

South Pankowski ~as out for a while' 
with a charley-horse. 

On the whole, every high school 

g rid team in the city shou ld, unless 

something surprising happens, be 

ready to start the season with a 
well train ed and fi g hting creW'. 

man team, a football is brought out, 

and, pairing off, the grid candidates 

are given a chance to learn a little 

about falling on the ball. 
A pigskin lugger probably thinks 

as he makes a dive for the ball, 

"Boy that other fellow isn't a bit par

ticlIlar whether he lights on the ball 

'The Pigskin' 

Many are the followers of the 

"pigskin," but' few ar,.g. those who 

know just what the word > itseif 

means. Many people think that 

the casing of the football is made 

of pig hide, but that guess is far 

from the truth. The cover is 

made of thin leather, and the blad

d~ r is made tif rubber. 

The word originates from the 

first footballs ever used. These 

balls, which were used for a long 

time before the invention of the 

modern football, were constructed 

from the bladde r of a pig, and 

they were inflated through a quill. 

H ence the sport page t erm, "pig-

Tennis Courts Refused skin." 

to Purple Racketeers .:..------------.! 

The proposed tennis courts on the 

southwest corner of the campus will 

probably not be constructed since the 

Board of Education has made a cut 

in the school'S expenditure fo r the 

year. These courts would have 

helped Central's tennis team consid

er ably since they would have sol.ved 

th e problem of finding courts to play 
on. 

IN YOl.TR SHAMPOO 

Use . '-

ROSE HAIR RINSE 
10 CE:STS 

ADDS SOFTNESS AND GLOSS 

Athletic Supplie~ 
Complete Stock 

Special PI'ices to Schools 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 
1300 'Farnam St. O)fAHA 

or my head. Ugh! Well he lit on 

my neck, but I ~ot the ball that time. 
I guess we didn't do it right after 

all b ecause the coach is raving again. 

I wish that ball wouldn't bounce so 

much; I never land in the same vlace 

as the ball at the same time." 
Scrimmage is always called as soon 

as the wind has been sufficiently 

in' City 
• 

Frosh to Play· Two 
With Other Teams • 

in Loop 
knocked out of each of the would-be 
warriors. Although it is just prac- Facing a hard schedule, 
tice, the scrimmage 'Proves to be plen- man squad is working hard 'to 

tiful ' workout tor' the nearly eX- 'a perfect team for its first game 

hausted gridsters. Whack, the _lines be played with North high on W 
come together with a dull thud. nesd'ay, October 6. The squad un 

"Ouch, that'S', my head that you G. E. Barnhill, coach, practices 

kicked . Get your foot off my stomach evening in the southwest corner 

and let me up." And so the scrim- th campus. 
mage "goes for half an hour. - The men are still working on thf 

"Now," says the coach, "you can fundamentals of football and hav) 

layoff for the day after you have not yet used their combined 

taken ,two laps around the field. " edge in a scrimmage, because 

Slowly the grid deI's lope around the last week was entirely devoted 

track. "One lap done, but they say tackling, fa~ling on the ball, 

that the second is always the ing the ball, and kicking and 

worst. One-half, three-fourths, whew, ning up under kicks. Most of 

through at last." frosh are showing talent along 

Finally the exhausted warrior ar- lines, and Barnhill will sOQn 

rives home , late to dinner, with a big tentative teams. 
pile of books under his arm. Dinner Following Is the freshman sched 

through, he sits down to his desk ule of ,two games with each of 

and starts working his head. (What's other freshman teams in the city: 

wrong with the last two sentences?) October 6, Central vs. North 

Such is the pleasilllt afternoon of the Fontenelle. 
grid aspirant. October 13, Central vs. 

Drum Corps Uses Cage 
A large spotlight has been erected 

on the fence in the northwest cor

ner of the cage for the use of the 

American L ~gion drum corps on three 

~ights a w~ek between 7 and 9 , . 
o'clock. 

The corps received permission from 

the Board of Education to practice at 

night in the cage. 

The science d ep~tment is pl!lnning 

to devote the show case outside of 

345 to timely illustrations of each 

week's work. 

If an athlete could use his muscles 

as the grasshoppe rs do, he could 

jump 150 fee t, according to Miss 

Caroline Stringer, head of the natu

ral science department. 

PA ULAIS' 

Toasted Ham Sandwiches 

15 cents 

Van Sant School of Business 
34" years of service to students 

Van Sant School of Business--
34 years of service to office 

worke rs and employers 

10th & Douglas Sts. JA. 5800 

Athletic park. 
October 20, Central 

Fontenelle. 
October 27, Central vs. ~orth 

Fontenelle. # 

November 3, Central VB. S.outh 

Fontenelle. 
November 

Fontenelle. 

Rialto Shine Parlor 

lOc 
RIALTO THEATER BLDG. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on the 
lowest terms ever offered. 

Portables, $20 up-every make 

Nehraska Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 1903 ) 

Phone Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam 

The 

"Bud Husker 
"shiner, " and this week Elmer "Vint" Lawson on one of the end , ;-_______________________________ -:. 

Greenberg has a discoloration. positions . Lawson started his foot-

Cap" 
s now tho R\:AL THING! It Is 

he smartest cap for , young fellows 
hat hal been designed for lome 

ball caree l' at Central where he let

The freshman squad wants to have tered as a wing man. "Wally " Mar

some games with t eams outside of 

Omaha. If anyone knows of or 

plays on any out-city team which 

has on open date , pl ease write to 

G. E. Barnhill, Central high school , 

Omaha, Neb. 

row is the third Central graduate to 

show up for first team practice and 

has a good chance at a halfback's 

job. Marrow was Howell's mate at 

halfback while he played at Central. 

Two Techsters, Elmer Holm and 

Roy Lucas, are bidding 'for half and 

Golfer Wins Tournament guard positions, respectively. 

Charles Chadwell ' 25, who won the 

Muny Golf championship in 1925, 

was winner of the «lass A title in the 

city comm ercial tournament held las t 

week. Chadwell was a member of 

Central's golf team for one year, cap

tain of the baseball team, and first 
lieutenant of Company F. 

Central's reserves, under the 

coaching of "Skipper" Bexten. are 

busy getting in trim for their com

ing games. Every night "Skipper" 

works his proteges on kicking, pass
ing, and tackling. 

Three teams have been formed 

from the large number out, and these 

elevens hold scrimmages fa!, a great 

part of the practice. The teams en

tered in the second team loop are : 

Tech . South, North , Abraham Lin

coln, Creighton Prep, and Central; 

the games will be held ' on Tuesdays 

at 4 o'clock, and the elevens wllLplay 
each -school twice. 

CHIC FALL HATS 
at 

BELLE HATCH 
1820 Farnam Street 

Phone AT 5267 

LILLI AN'S 
PER~lANENT WAVING 

MARCELLING 

16-17 Patterson Block 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher of 

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

Studio: Sanford Hotel 

Omaha, Neb. 

ARE YOU'R HEELS RUN DoWN? 

TAKE A LOOK. IF THEY 

ARE, HAVE THEM REBUILT 

TO DAY. REM E M B E R, 

"TRJFLES MAKE PERFEC

TION, BUT PERFECTION IS 

NO TRIFLE." 

We Give: 

Reasonable Prices 
EXpel't Workmanship 
Finest Materials 
Immedia~ Service 
Charge Accounts 
Free Delivery 

Brandeis Shoe Repair 
BRANDEIS STORES BASE~1ENT 

TRY OUR TOASTED SANDWICHES 

AT 

THE GOODY SHOP 
2401 FARNAM STREET 

Drop In After School and See How 
!lood They Taste 

• I 

The "Husker Cap" contains 
a mirror and flexible comb
and has a pocket in which to 
carry small change. 

e. 

$2.00 and $2.50 
Sold Exclusively at 

DON'T FORGET YOUR STUDENT 

ASSOCIATION TICKET 

$2.5-0 

ATHLETICS, DEBATE, WEEKLY REGISTER 


